
APPEAL FOR DEnnrreW-

nr Department Takes Measures to Eo-

Hove Hurricnno SufFerers ,

CIRCULARS SENT TO LARGE CITIES

Hundred * of M et Hnvo Hi-oil l.ont , nnit-

Tlioso Who Itrinnln uro In Absoltitu-

Doatltiitlon , Without llom " or I'ooil-

A OunfroiiH Uo | ou ( . ( 1'or Vroin

All Section * .

WASHINGTON , Aug. 12. The war
dopartmcnt yesterday took prompt
measures for the rcllof of the hurri-

cane

¬

sufferers in Porto Klco. When
the press dispatches and General Da-

vis' advices made known the extent
of the disaatcr stops were Immediately
taken to send supplies and the trans-

port
¬

McPheison was ordered put in
readiness to sail from Ntw York on
Monday next. It will carry rations
nnd other necessaries. Secretary of

War Root yesterday sent Iho following
appeal to the mayors of all cities of

moro than IfiO.OOO population.
Sir Tlio governor general of Porto

Rico conllrms the report that upon the
8th lust , a hurricane swept over the
Island , entirely demolishing many of
the towns , destroying many lives and
reducing so far as ho can estimate ,

not loss than 100,000 of the Inhabitants
to the condition of absolute destitu-
tion

¬

, without homes or food. Unless
Immediate and effective relief Is given
these unfortunates will perish of fam-
ine.

¬

.

Under those conditions the president
deems that an appeal shojid bo made
to the humanity of the American pee ¬

ple. It Is an appeal to their patriot-
ism

¬

also , for the inhabitants of PortJ
Rico have freely and gladly submitted
themselves to the guardianship of the
United States and have voluntarily
surrendered the protection of Spain ,

to which they were formerly entitled ,

confidently relying upon more gener-
ous

¬

and beneficent treatment at our
hands. The highest considerations of
honor and good faith unite with the
promptings of humanity to require
from the United States a generous re-

sponse
¬

to the demand oC Porto Rlcan-
distress. .

This department has directed the
immediate distribution of rations to
the suffeiers by the army of Porto
Rico , so far as It is within the power
of the executive , but in the absence of
any appropriation wo must rely large-
ly

¬

upon private contributions.-
I

.

beg that you will call upon the
public-spirited and humane people of
your city to take active and immediate
measures in this exigency. The gov-
ernment

¬

transport MePherson will bo
sent directly from the port of New
York to Porto Rico on Monday , the
llth inst , to carry all supplies of food
Which can bo obtained. Further trans-
ports

¬

will be sent at future dates , of
which public notice will bo given.

Any committee charged with the
raising of funds will receive full Infor-
mation

¬

and advice upon communicat-
ing

¬

with this department. Very re-
spectfully

¬

,

ELIHU ROOT ,

Secretary of War.
FIVE HUNDRED LIVES LOST.

SAN JUAN , Porto Rico , Aug. 12-

.It
.

is now said 500 persons lost their
lives at Ponce during the hurricane.
Terrible distress prevails there.

Arroyo , on the south coast , has been
destroyed. Sixteen lives wcro lost
there and the town is still submerged
in water.-

At
.

Gunyamo the houses wore still
standing. Seven persons were killed
there. A number of houses wore pil-
laged.

¬

. Squads of soldiers were unable
to maintain order and starvation
threatens the population' .

Tlio water supply of San Juan has
been stopped. The Coamo Sptings
hotel has been wrecked. It belonged
to the Porto Rlro company of Phila-
delphia.

¬

.

MORE TROOPS COMING HOME.

South Ditlcotu HIM ! MlniH-Nolii ?Ii n on the
Sh < - rldiiii-

.WASHINGTON
.

, Aug. 12. General
Otis cabled the War department yes-

terday
¬

as follows :

MANILA , Aug. 11. City of Para ar-
rived.

¬

. Private Cosley Reed , Company
A , Twenty-fourth , died at sea. Sher-
man

¬

sails today. OTIS.
The City of Para sailed from San

Francisco July in with Companies B-

nnd D , Fourth cavalry ; headquarters
A , F , II and K , Twenty-fourth infantry ,
nnd B , engineer battalion thirty-six
officers and 911 enlisted men , General
Schwnn commanding.

The Sheridan will bring back the
Minnesota and South Dakota troops.

Indian * at I'lirls KxiHmllloii.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Aug. 12. W.-

B.
.

. Backus , principal of public schools
of Chndron , Nob. , Is in tlio city on
business with 1110 interior department.-
It

.
is the intention of Mr. Backus to

secure , if possible , the consent of Sec-
retary

¬

Hitchcock to arrange for an
Indian exhibit at Paris next year. Ho
was in charge of the Indian exhibit
at Chicago during the World's fair ,
nnd after the signal success made at
Omaha last year with the Indian con-
gress

¬

, feels that ho can make an ex-
hibit

¬

at Paris which will be ono of the
leading foatuies of the French expo ¬

sition.

The Mtiiiitluii In I'nlm-
.PLATTSBURG

.

, N. Y. . Aug. 12.
Colonel L. V. W. Konnon had a long
talk with the president yesterday re-
garding

¬

the situation In Cuba. Colonel
Konnon has been on General Brooke's
staff at Havana as adjutant general for
civil affairs.-

He
.

arrived at the hotel in company
with General Guy V. Henry and waa
immediately hurried Into the pr al-

dunt's rooms. Ho talked with Prwl >

. dent McKinley for nearly n hour mid
A went over the entire Cuban lltmlion

with him.

A FAMINE IS IMPENDING ,

( Ic-ii. lluxli A k * Authority to Succor
I'orlo liltlinn-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. Aug. 12. The war
department yesterday received n cnblo-

grBin
-

from General Davis giving fuller
iloialln of tlio dninngo done in Porto
Hico by the hurricane.

General Davis snys n famine Is Im-

pending
¬

nnd iiHks authority to Issue
rations to the destitute. The message
says :

"Later reports show that hurricane
was far more severe In Interior and
southern imrt of IB-mid than hero. Data
for estimate of number of I'orto HIcnns
who have lost everything is deficient ,

but I am forced to believe the number
on island cannot fall below 100.000
souls and a famine is Impending. 1 ask
that 2,500,000 pounds of rloe and beans ,

equal quantities of each , bo Imme-
diately

¬

shipped on transports to Ponce.
Some here. Urgent appeal ? to all post
commanders for food for the destitute.-
Am

.
I authorized to relieve distress by

food Issues ? Rico and bonus only de-

sired.
¬

. There have been many deaths
of natives by falling walls. So far only
one soldier reported dangerously In-

jured.
¬

. Several towns reported entirely
demolished. An yet have reports from
only four ports. Complete destruction
of all barracks at two and In two
others one company each had bar-
racks

¬

destroyed. Troops are In can-
van.

-
. No reports yet from the largest

ports , Ponce and MayaRiic ;! , but they
were in the vortex of the storm. At
least half of the people In I'orto Rico
subsist entirely on fruit and vege-
tables

¬

nnd storm has entirely des-
troyed

¬

this source of support. "

TO RAISE THE QUARANTINE.

Surgeon ( itmoriil Wyiimn of tlio iMiirlno
Hospital SriuN it Alc.sHiiKf.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 12. Surgeon
General Wyraaim of the marine hos-

pital
¬

service has bent a message to tlio
harbor authorities of Boston , New
York , Philadelphia and Baltimore In-

forming
¬

them of the desire of the au-
thorities

¬

of the cities In the neighbor-
hood

¬

of Hampton , Va. , to raise the
quarantine against that city and ask-
ing

¬

that in case tills step should be-
taken the northern cities would not
quarantine against the places affected ,

including Norfolk , Newport News ,

Portsmouth and Old Point. Dr. Wy-
man says his ov> n opinion la that theio
was no rca&on for quarantining against
any other place than Phoebus and the
Soldiers' home. Dr. Wyman ban re-
ceived

¬

favorable responses from Dr-
.Doty

.

and Dr. Jones representing the
health authorities of New York and
Baltimore respectively. Surgeon Vlck-
ery

-
, the marlno hospital service rep-

resentative
¬

at Hampton , Va. , wired
headquarters hero today that the yel-
low

¬

fever situation continues favor ¬

able. There had been no more deaths
from the fever.-

TRAGEDY

.

AT ARAPAI10E , NEB.-

THO

.

VnmiK IVopIi' , SrumliiRly T.ovors ,

Din bj Their Oun Hiiinl-
H.ARAPAIIOE

.

, Neb. , Aug. 12. The
people of Arapahoe were startled yes-

terday
¬

by the report of a terrible trag-
edy

¬

in which two young people of this
place were concerned.

Workmen who "were repairing the
High school building on going to work
about 7 o'clock found the lifeless body
of James Bloodworth , aged 21 , with a
bullet hole in his right temple , in the
east doorway of tlio building. Tn his
clenched hand ho still held the revol-
ver

¬

with which the deed was done.
Lying partially on his body was the

body of Miss Grace Cooper , with a bul-
let

¬

wound In her temple. She was
sti" ) breathing , but died about four
ho' later.-

I
.

;/ a left a statement that it was a
cast jf suicide with each other. Objec-
tion

¬

had been made to their keeping
comiany and this is supposed to bo-
tlie cau&e. Miss Cooper was about 15
years old.-

NO

.

RIGHT TO IMM/VN/ FUNDS.

Auditor of Irnmury DNnIloum Iho Kx-

.jxnmi
.

A nut of u > i'Ki'o.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 12. The audi-

tor
¬

of the tieasury for the interior de-
partment

¬

has raised a question as to a-

ngio's lights to Indian funds by dis-
allowing

¬

expenses for the board and
nu'dlcal treatment of John Woodruff ,

a negro from the Pine Ridge agency ,

now at tlio government insane hospi-
tal

¬

hero. The auditor says these ex-
penses

¬

cannot be allowed as a charge
against the appropriation for the sup-
port

¬

and subsistence of the Sioux un-

til
¬

the man establishes a status as a-

jj Sioux Indian. Tlio Interior department
expi esses the opinion that neither the
Sioux nation nor any tribe or brunch
tribe has any voice In determining
what disposition should bo made b >

the government of the fund question
so long as its obligations to the In-

dians
¬

are fulfilled.-

Siii

.

| r\lsor of
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Aug. 12. The

director of the cenbiis has sent out
commissions of supervisors of census
appointed for Nebraska. As the ap-

pointments
¬

arc of the "recess" variety
they will hold only until the sonnto
confirms ponmuiont appointments. The
same men will , however , bo nppolntet-
In each Instaiife. This action of the
director Is a departure from the usun
course of procedure , but commissions
nro sent out nt this time tlml super-
visors

¬

may map out their districts
select omimarntorB and ho ready U
1 agin promptly on the morning of-

jiino 1.

1oiitr.illzutiiiii or
SIOUX FAIAJA. S. D. , Aug. 12. Th *

question of the conitolldftUou and cen
Utilization of h tecountry school * (a Hi

present being earnestly dUftiBtted In
educational rlrrlnn throughout the
state and it In prolmblo that Honiatblnx
definite will remilt fioin th dl fHH + UII-
Ina iufthlent Inlorwit ban IN on nroimcH-
to Induce the Hlut tloiml nuthorltleH-
of the atato to take bold of th * mat-
tar , with a Ylw la aaopllng and IH-
fulgurating aome plan which wilt <

cure the desired end.

Never Judge the Judge llylbft

ALL OVER TUB STATE

School
CITAPP12UI. Neb. . AUK. 12. Com-

nissloner
-

Jacob Wolfe has been hero
or two days , leasing school lands ,

lut of 35.000 acres offered 32.000 wore
akon. Air. Wolfe goes Iroiu hero to

Cheyenne county.-

W.vnioro

.

. Will limn ti Mldwny-
.WYMORE

.

, Neb. , Aug. 12. The ro-

inlon
-

which will bo held hero August
1 to 2G , Inclusive , promises to bo the
jigRcst thing ever attempted in this
iart of the state. Thousands ot people
vlll be hero every day and $2,000 will
10 spent in entertaining I hem. IIuu-
Ircds

-

ot dollars' worth ot concessions
iiivo already been granted.i-

illH

.

Under Wnioii ,

M'COOK , Neb. , Aug. 12. A sad nccl-
lent ocruried a few miles southwest
nf this city In which Harvey Kay Lud-
vick

-
, a young man , lost his life. Ho-

AS- driving an Ice wagon to the city ,

ollowlng another team similarly load-
ml.

-

. About I00! rods from the Ic-o house
10 in some way foil from the wagon ,

ho ponderous load panning over his
jody , killing him Instantly.-

ItecruUtni

.

; tor the Thirty-Second.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Aug. 12. Major

Mapes luiH secured another squad of-

ccruits In Hastings for the Thlrty-
second regiment of the United States
volunteers. Drum Major Theo Knapp
ook the following recruits In charge
ind started for "Fort Limvenworth :

Edward Barnhouso , Frank M. Foun-
aln

-

, Jacob ICortum , William C. Wari-
lon

-

, Andy Hlcglcr , Walton F. Boyd.

Sum Pope l.oolts for Druth.
FREMONT , Nob. , Aug. 12. Sam

Pope , the man shot Tuesday
morning , is still living and shows n-

lomarkablo vitality. He sent for his
attorney and made his will. Ho also
signed some papers In connection with
some business matters. He savs ho
knows ho cannot recover and looks for
death as a relief from his sufferings.-
An

.

Information was filed In the county
court against Jerome by County Attor-
ney

¬

Martin , charging him with assault
with intent to kill.

YVomn-
nRUSIIV1LL13 , Neb. , Aug. 12. Last

Friday Mrs. John Bear , who lives with
her husband near Pine Ridge , was out
riding when her horse became scared
and ran away , throwing her out of the
saddle. Her foot becoming caught In
the stirrup , she was dragged some dis-
tance

¬

, anil when rescued from her
perilous position she "was found to
have sustained serious injuries , both
internal and external , but her wounds
were dressed and she is now progress-
Ing

-

toward recovery.

Hob Whlow of CIilrltPiiM.
BUTTON , Nob. , Aug. 12. Probably

as mean a piece of theft as has boon
committed here lately Is the numerous
cases of chicken stealing. Mrs. Pen
wcrgast , a poor widow , who has la-

bored
¬

all spring and summer to ralso-
a few birds for her use , was relieved
of all but two of them. Michael Tes-
sler

-
, three miles southwest of town ,

was also relieved of t.vo hundred
young chickens which ho was raising
for the market and which ho Intended
to sell In a few days.-

T.nylnK

.

of ll Corner Htnnn.
LOUP CITY , Neb. , Aug. 12. The

corner stone of the now $10,000 school-
house , now In course of construction
In this city , was laid , the Masonic fra-
ternity

¬

performing the ceremony ac-

cording to its rites. Grand Master Wil-
liam

¬

W. Kcysor of Omaha , was pres-
ent.

¬

. Hon. Aaron Wall of ibis city de-

livered
¬

the oration of the day. The
ceremony was witnessed by about 300
people , many coming from neighbor-
ing

¬

towns. In tlio receptacles beneath
the stone were placed many archives ,

consisting of sketches of the county ,

village and school districts , civic so-

cieties
¬

, business firms , etc.-

Kinvorlli

.

I. < 'UKinii-H I'rotrst.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Aug. 12. The Ne-

braska
¬

Epworth League assembly ,

adopted resolutions on the army can-

teen
¬

as follows :

"Tho Nebraska Kpworth assembly ,

7,000 strong , representing a constitu-
ency

¬

of 50,000 , condemns the infamous
decision of Attorney General Grlggs in
nullifying tlio act of congress abolish-
ing

¬

the army canteen and appeal to
President McKinlcy to exercise his
authority as commandor-ln-chiof to
carry out the will of the people , as ex-

pressed
-

by congress , and protect out
soldiers from the Injury and outrage
indicted on thorn and their families
by the shameful blot on our military
system. "

Will Cnl their 1'litlurcn-
.LINCOLN.

.

. Nob. , Aug. 12. Acting
Chancellor JlcsBey and Financial Sec-
retary

¬

Dales of the state unlverBlty
have interested themselves In an effort
to secure photographs of all former
university students who lost tholr liven
while serving In the army during tlu-
wnr with Spain and In the Philippines
An excellent HIUMICHH of the Into Col
John M. StotHcnburK has boon rccplvoi
from Mrs. StotBenburK nnd now occu-
pies a place In the acting fhanenllor'Hr-
oom. . Seven university studonU ION

their UVOH during the war and to tin
memory of those mon n mumorlal tab-
let lias boon prepared which now occu
plus n plwo In the acting chancellor' *
oitlro. 11 U fell that phrlogrHplm o
the boys would bo much moro miltuble-
nnd iHitlng and an effort will be mud *

to uro thorn.-

CHAIWON.

.

. Nob. . Aug. 12C. H. In-
Mail * , who recent ly earn * hero from
Illinois and mtnhllshed tUe C'timlron
creamery , bun dwainiiml from the city.
taking with him about 13,000 which
belonged to thu memory company , tu
order to hidurn Ingnll* to Mtanlfoh a-

rmatnery her * a bonua WAS made uu-
by the hualHMUi men find liberal m h-

aoripttoBi
-

wt-r* mud * . The. attain of-
IttaUtulloH Moinail la have Iwtit-

MUaf' "larlly tpd brsjun-
vtallora mt f Ubnab il at-

NN'hltn y and Hay bbrltigti.

FARM AND GARDEN.M-

ATTUnS

.

OF INTEREST TO
AOniCULTUniSTS.3-

omo

.

lTt-to-Ultto ItlnU Ahotlt Ou-
tthtitlon

-

of the Soil unit YU-1 !

Tliorrof Horticulture , Vltluiilturo anil
riorlcultmo.-

llrimn

.

1'otnto Hot.-

n.
.

. T. Galloway : This disease oc-

curs
¬

In many parts of the South , and ,

n addition to attacking the potato , Is-

ound to seriously Injure eggplants and
omatoos. In the case of tlio potato ,

ho leaves , stems , and tubers arc af-

ectcd.
-

. The dlsrase URinlly manifests
tself by a sudden wilting of the follngo-

nnd soon the whole plant may beoomo-
iffected , the leaves nnd HteniH nhrhol-
ng

-

and then turning brown or-
lack.) . The disease reaches the tu-

bers
¬

through the stems , producing a-

irown or black discoloration of the
tissues nnd ultlmutoly a complete
ireaklni ; down or letting; of all the
mrta. Drown rot Is caused by a biioll-

UR

-

, a minute organism , which multi-
plies

¬

In the tissues and thiough Us-

netlon produces the effects mentioned.

Brown rot of. tlio potato ; wlltliiK of
Mom uml leaves nnd browiitnir ot luboui.
Various insects , such as Colorado
beetles , flea beetles , and blister beetles ,

Bervo as carriers of the disease. These
Insects may feed on a diseased plant ,

nnd In their visits to adjoining healthy
ones Infect the tissues through bites
and possibly In other ways-

.Treatment.
.

. Throughout the South ,

namely , In South Carolina , Mississippi ,

Alabama , and adjacent states whore
this disease Is known to occur , a thor-
ough

¬

system of spraying , such as rec-

ommended
¬

for early blight , should bo-

followed. . In addition , all diseased
vines should bo removed and destroyed
as soon as possible , and the tubers
should bo dug and cither used at once
or stored In a cool , dry place. In
planting It would bo well to avoid land
which has just been used for tomatoes
or egg-plants , nnd finally seed tubers
from localities where the disease Is ab-

sent
¬

should bo used If practicable.-

of

.

( ioM'rninont
There is a strong growing sentiment

in many sections In favor of allowing
the Western states to have control of
the public lands situated within their
borders and lease them to stockmen ,

using the rental money for state Im-

provements
¬

, such as building Irriga-
tion

¬

works , improving land , etc. The
prejudice against allowing the govern-
ment

¬

to cede the public lands to the
states Is so fixed that those who have
favored this policy have reached the
conclusion that they will never attain
their end ; but the rental proposition
Is a comparatively now Idea , and meets
with very general favor. Some of the
now states have very small settled
areas , and It is claimed that It Is un-

fair
¬

that they should bo imposed wltn
the burden of policing In some cases
as much as 90 per cent of the state ,

which Is govotnmcnt land , and from
which the state derives no visible ben ¬

efit. If , however , this land should be
leased for a nominal sum , It would do
away with the range problem , which
Is becoming a serious matter In the
West , now that thcro Is not room
enough for all the stockmen , and It
would bring In a considerable revenue
to the utatcs and territories. Legis-

latures
¬

of new statoH are prone some-

times
¬

to do very foolltdi thlngn , but It-

Is argued that whatovc-r they did with
tlio money derived from tlio lease *

they could only squander the Income *

while the tltlo to the hind would still
ronmln with the general Kovornmont
until needed for actual lottlomout.

Tim \\liulo\i Cultiirn tit OrcliliN ,

Orchid culture In simple , but to mi-

doratntid
-

the mutter one miut go into
the principle * of thu culture , nnd know
iho dlHoii'W-o In the imturo of the cut-

'Ivatml
-

orchid * from mot plant * out-

ilvttted
-

In Kin** houiK ! or window * .

Thorn I * no raaiton why one who grow *

window plant * run not grow orchid *
Wherever other lluwrrltiK plant * are
grown. I know one lady who grow *

CHtllevan Kidtmdldly In an ordinary
window. Orchid * ar the lalwt reault-
of oruatlvo volution In nature' * Herat
UlliKdow UHTK ar * i o funtll orchid *
NIKl Mr* tbi moat Inlfffullng ttt nil
llowrtng form* for th* amateur to-
grow. . Many of th* tnot Iwaiitlfttl nt
nil r to b bought at moderate prlr ** ,

and RH added lntr< t In I If* would
onto to multitude * of people If th f-

ould tk * up the study and grow-

ing of the orchid.-
To

.

isak * n beginning one phoutd *
rure H good manual of Utwr| * . lljr

far th* boat prwllral manual on th*
mbjKt U MM BngllB wurk by itof
terry , orehld grower to in* Ho*.

Jt* tih OhHmlM-rli lii. M I' , NlltUd-
thu "AiHHteur On hid

Guide. " An Amorlcnn edition ot Ibis
work IB soon to bo Issued by the Put-
nnms

-

, of New York. In a general \vny
the points to bo considered In the
window culture ot orchlda nro : First.
that (1 urine the cooler seaiion the
plants are moro or less Inactive nnd

need little water. Second , that dur-

ing
¬

the warm nonnon , when ftrowth is
moro rapid , the roots should bo moro
or loan continually surrounded by

moVnlr. . Third , that provision should
ho mndo to protect the roots from bo-

comlng
-

dry during the period of
growth , yet allow a much moro free
contact with air than is usual In the
case of most other plants ; this la ac-

complished
¬

by the imturo of the re-

ceptacle
-

In which the plants are grown
by using a fibrous peat and moas for

potting soil and by frequent waterings
and dippings. Unless fresh rainwater ,

or other water containing the noccs-
nciry

-

fortlllKhiR elements , la used to
feed orchids there will bo a gradual
degeneration In the constitution ot the
plants ; but this IB a minor matter In

the culture of a few plants which can
bo replaced at small c\penao. Cattlcyan
will usually survive a starving treat-
ment

¬

for ten or more years. Orchids
are loss particular about the architec-
tural

¬

imturo of their abode than any
other plants. Unclosed windows or
porch conservatories answer well.-

VIcks.
.

.

Itriui Culture.
The small white varieties of beans

are the moat easily raised and most
prolific , ripening better and harder.
They bear distant shipping or lour
voyages better than the narrow or-

roundish sorts , or the long or kidney
beans , but the latter soil much higher
In market. The navy beans average
twenty bushels per aero ; all kinds
vary In production according to the
b-eiison. The narrow are considered by

some the most uncertain , but In other
respects the most desirable.-

In
.

growing ooans , It Is moro an ob-

ject

¬

to obtain seed limn vines ; to suc-

ceed

¬

requires Judgment as well as a

favorable season. Too rich land In-

clines

¬

the vines to run too much to-

lilossom after the first pods have
nponod. Growers have nuccoedcd best
upon sod plowed down smillow ; the
econd year yielding the best , with a-

ght cast of manure sowed broadcast.-
I'hoy

.

should not bo worked while the
low Is on , lesa they become rusty. The
vines have a longer root than the po-

tato.
¬

. Up-to-Dato Farming.-

A

.

Uoii\itiiltiiit
The accompanying Illustration will

Klvo a good idea of how a box cnn bo

constructed that will greatly facilitate
the filling oC grain sacks. It Is fur-

nlshcd

-

at the top of ono sldo with
heavy hooks , by which It caa bo hung
onto the top of the bin boards. At the
bottom of the box are other hooks that
hold tlio bag. The grain can then bo
shoveled Into the bags with case and
without a second person to "hold the
bag. "

eg In the Garden. Various meth-
ods

¬

are adopted to tlestroy or drive
away moles. Some persons appear to-

bo able to use mole traps to good ad-

vantage
¬

, while other are not so suc-

cessful
¬

with them , prbably because
they do not give tlio needed attention.-
It

.

is said that kerosene oil poured Into
a mole run , and then covered up , will
drive the creatures away. Blsulphido-
of carbon will kill them If It reaches
them ; pour Into the mole run'about a
gill of carbon bisulphide and Imme-
diately

¬

cover it over ; the fumes will
penetrate the runs for some distance
and will kill the moles If present.
Small hits of meat containing a very
little strychnine will kill tlio animals
If eaten by thorn. Grains of corn
soaked In strychnine and water and
placed In the ruim are also mild to ho
destructive If eaten. Vlek's Magazine.

American Wheat In Malta. Some o
our coiiHiils are doing onorgotlc work
In attempting to oxtuiid foreign miir-
kotit

-
for American produclH. COIIKII

Grout at Malta sUiU < n : " 1 rr all/.o tlm
Malta IH but a speck upon the limp an
compared with other countrloH , bii
there In a market bore for our whan
which , If mall , will at leant provu i

factor In tlio sum total of our tradt *

Since 8 mlliiK In my lint report on the
mibjt'ct 1 am happy to my tlml nltoudy
one cargo of wlioat hag been Iwndw
here direct from New York , another 1

on the way and u third h been prom
Uod. "

HoUllon of Crop * lllimtrHtid. Tin
value of rotation of eraita lit jirnvHiit-
Ing pl "t UlaimaKB h a IHHUI atrtkliigly
hewn In oui xirlm HU with MK-

plant *. OH plat of ground h d
grown with thla crop fur thrw-
iMlvii yuan , wh th * croji wa eow-
parttl with that of another ptai HM

which upUBU baa not UMR 9f+.

vloinlr grown. Hot wa prtvalvnt o*
tit * old twtrh. Tlirr * wnr flr* tlm *
aa Hiitar auund frulu upon the n w M-

UOOH the old land. Thu prr nlagM of-

fcnlta w rt only If |wr < (

§1 twr Mftt

Par* of folia.OM Iwnortmi.
thing for n lwlr to iindtrtlaad i *

th* car* of Hilbi. Ul { all ih -

xrcla* thf tt4 out of <oor . CMU-

ar* th* | raB r f *4 far roll *, awl lhrf-
could >l < ir of " WkM
ell i* Dto ihl MB > 4 "fMt *M| !**

m *" *ort of H way h* will hot ataa * w

month her K J IWrry.

The rirnt NclirnnUu tinOrni'k
Nebraska owns the crack volunteer

rogl'MPiit of the United Stnlos nnd also
boustn of the Blggont Mall Order
Hotidfl wool of the Mlsfllsinppl. Hayden
Bros , nro rapidly nbsorblrg the greater
portion of western mail order trade
and are oven encroaching on the dln-

rlctn
-

of the eastern houses. Send
lostnl cards for free price lists on any
50odn you need to Hnydon Bros. , The
llg Store , Omaha.

Lots of men never succeed In netting
here Blmply bccaiiMo n dread of failure
seeps them from startin-

g."Otic

.

Year's Seeding ,

Nine Years' Weeding. "
ff e.akctcd impurities in your blood wilt

sow seeds of disease of which you may
never get rid. Jf your blood Is even the
te.ist bit impure , do not delay , but iafte-

Hood's SarsaparlKa .it once. In so doing
there is safety ; in delay Ifiefels danger.-

Be.
.

sure to get only Hood's , because

The attempts of ox-Governor Charles
Warren Llppltt , of Rhode Island , to
suppress the playing of street pianos
near his residence has proved unsuc-
cessful

¬

and have developed the fact
that aiieh music , or nuch noiuo , in not
learly us unpopular aa the paragraph-

era would have us believe. The Prov-
denco

-
police have been uniformly In-

different
¬

to the ox-governor's appeals ,

aim now some ot his neighbors , to
show tholr lack of sympathy , nro hav-
ing

¬

the pianos wheeled Into tholr
front yards and played there.-

Nev

.

I'lilenln.
During the pant week 517 United

States inventors received patents , and
of this number
ion Bold either
the entire or a
part of tholr in-

vention
¬

before
the patent had Is-

Hiied.

-

. Amongst
the concerns who
bought patonti
wore the follow-
ing

¬

:

Columbia nnd
Electrical Vohlclo-
Co. . , Jot-Boy City ,

N. J. ; Victor Safe
nnd Lock Co. ,

Cincinnati , Ohio ;

Union Switch and
Signal Co. , Swhisvlllc , Pa. ; Ansonia
Brass & Copper Co. , Ansonia , Conn. ;

Western Electrical Co. , Chicago ,

111. ; Singer Manufacturing Co. ,

of Now Jersey ; to. P. Allls-
Co. . , Milwaukee , Wls. ; Carter's Ink
Co. , Boston , Mass. ; Whltohead & Cong
Co. , of Now Jersey ; American Wal-
tluini

-
Watch Co. , Wnltham , Mans.

Inventors desiring Information as to
the law and practice of i-ixlents , may
obtain the same by addicsslng Sues
& Co. , Boo Building , Omaha , Nob.

President MoKlnloy has received the
LL. D. degree from HOVCII colleges.-

II

.

, & ( > . Kutlroinl VHVI C'rtnlo Oil , j

The Baltimore And Ohio railroad Is
now using crude oil on Its trucks ,

though not so extensively as lines
which do not use crushed stone for
ballast. There are many road cross-
ings

¬

, stations , etc. , whore dust fllca
after tlio passage of fast trains , and
those places aio being heavily coated
with oil. So far the results have boon
gratifying.

Facts must bo fomlnlno at least
they arc stubborn things.-

iiri'd

.

the iti'ii riuir or-

Hi ) I I'lmiili' , lilntfl OH , linllH , puri'iiiirii
HlKiinlmif tirililllwr , | i Imiiii'il liln ill. C'nrcnicts
C'anilyillhurllo will niuu Jim , DriiKXlfttii , 1U , ' VWC

The enlmity between Senatonf
Chandler and Galllngor , of Now
Hampshire , was caused by a dispute
regarding a postolllco appointment.

Axle Your Di'iilrr for Alliin' * fnntICnua.-
A

.

powder to tdiako In your slious. It
rents tlio feet. Cures Corns , Bunions ,

Swollen , Sore , Hot , Callous , Aching ,
Sweating Feet and Ingrowlnp ; Nails.-
At

.

all dnitftrlHtu nnd hhoc stores , ." cts.
Sample mailed FllKK. Address Allen
H. Olmstod , Le Uoy , N. Y.

Vegetables are lllto fresh air hullsp-

ctiMiFblo
-

for our health ; they cool nnd
purify the blood and add a necessary
acid to It.

Wort * for All-
.of

.

men are milking good
waxes In the harvcwt tlolilH of Minne-
sota

¬

, North and South Dakota. Thcro-
hi room for tlioumuuln more. Halt
rate * via tlio Great Northern Hy. from
HI. Paul. Wrlto Miix Dim* , 220 South
Clark Street , Chicago.

The Chlnono tnel IN a coin which IIIIH

never oxlutcd. It IN Mlmplj it unit
ii fd for

l'i iillli >. Ntnrrli ,

Tlierw itro ninny nlHit'ltw * oil tlm tnnrhi t
but uidjr mi * " rHiiltl . " All gn i-pr ct ll-

It. . ICtmy giM t liotttffkvtfiwr UM It I ry It
mid 1m omivlmx1. Urg* | mntiMg lOa.

Out ot cloth ** otlt of coilliniiMii( ,

oMt of countenance out ot wit. llt-n
Juiwoli.-

Tliw

.

truth* wi l Mnt (ImrirH to lirnr-
am tboM whlrb It would Iw to our

to know.-

Mr

.

* ,
ft* 'Ml.lf M iMthlO * .IM* * I tt !< .

Dr. UartlM Liilh r llr n lia , WMI-

In ( ?lv land., ( > . lh> ollitr <lar at H-
iagn

<

( If. mad * Ui Aral iMW4 h IN fn-

vor
-

of alMilltlgn r r mud * In Ohlu
This waa at Olwrlln. which , thr .i h-

hla *ff ra , Waa mad* lh liiN lquM irr*
( (h underground Ml Iwar Or-

Ufiwa * l ir taufht the Hra4 rtih r d-

choul In lh WM It* WM MI lull-
HMl

-

* frlMd o/ l.liMola-

.TaklM

.

ih govram ni tr t-

M
>

a b al fur luMfNtUMkw , ia-
tUlaa nf ih* N w T ra r MiMv Hi-
rhaM * Mwrw that at pr aot |> rl *

ia harToala of ihU ruuHtrx alrtMi lr-
la ilKNt , r woriK | tv i IHOOU


